
the city needed that much of-| 
fice space. He replied: 
/ *T don’t know about that, but 

oe aces ae obs CSc cde aC 
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it was built by a bank. Another! 
bank is building that tall struc- 
ture. They couldn’t stand to 
Jet the first bank get ahead of 
them.” 

‘Like a Cancer’ 

. “Somethin; has ha: oe 
}here,”” Dr Thomas A. re 

t told his congre; 
today in a memorial service fo 
President Kennedy, He 
tinued: 
“We are proud of our 

tage and our image, But soi 
thing has happened like a can-| 
jeer you cannot quite put 
finger on. > 
“We have allowed the 

tles of religious bigotry and 
purveyors of political po: 
pele stir up the w 

» “These events should eat Ss 
fo see to it that never again 

we allow persons to b 
@. President a Communist 
he can back up his charges” 
court with facts, to call a 
son an adulterer with no} 
more than a picture of a 
paaken of the house to preve 

 iatas the vaercee 
£ them stood in small g 

Oswald's death. 

A waitress said, “T just don't 
believe Oswald was acting as) 

own.” 
hese people said they 

Gt difficult to believe tha 

ts here have 
tended that any left-wing 

was part of a world 
iracy. Oswald has been/a| 
tor to the Soviet Union| 
was a self-proclaimed 

Marxist. 
“efhere was. anger against! 
Ruby for shooting Oswald be-| 
Es he could be brought to 

Sal 
“This makes it worse _than}: 

f for Daas; a 0 
2: said “It seems ike 

ice would have had en 
to keep out people li 

at; it will be hard to 
ice the nation that Da 
ple aren't wild-eyed 

residents 

es first. It is a city of n 
ehurches and their mens 
turned out in great = 
today, obviously deat ‘grie 
and disturbed over whet @ 

uh minister said “I t 
is significant that the Presi- 
dent received a warm and gen- 
juine reception by thousands. of 
‘its, residents before he was 
by a single emotionally — dis-, 
(turbed man. Dallas cannot. be} 

in. few words, TE is 


